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CHICAGO A systematic
test on efficiency of a group
of men forty-fiv- e to sixty-fiv- e

working along side of young
men was begun today by a
committee of fifteen large em-

ployers, headed by Benjamin
J. Rosenthal, who claimed he
tested young men and old, in
his wrapping department re-

cently and found that the old
men equalled, sometimes ex-

celled the young. Twenty ap-

plicants are being selected
from hundreds to be started
in the correspondence divis
ion of a large firm. The same'
work: will oe given an equal
number of vouns men and
will be paid in exact propor-
tion for the work done.

ON THE WAR FRONT
The Teutons are continuing a

roundup of Rumanians. A

late capture numbers 8000
men, 26 guns. Seemingly
the -- Rumanians are sill re-

treating, with the supporting
Russians. Commentors be-

lieved that they will not make
a stand until they reach the
Bezeu river, where there is

a strong defensive line in
touch with Russian Rein
forcements.

SAN FRANCISCO The
government's prosecution of
German Consul Ueneraij
Bopp and other titled
as elleged neutrality viojators
is leoparaizea Dy me ucicnac,
of ' Charles

-

Louis Smith, the ;

etc witness, convicted of fel
ony, who is ineligible to testi-
fy in c fprlp.rnl court. The
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Future

block of the scene of the rob-

bery, where it was mailed
back to the place from which
it was originally consigned.
The $5000 cash is still miss-

ing.

ARIZONA Colder in the
north central part. Frost to-

night and warmer Saturday.
Southern California Con-

tinued cold tonight and Sat-
urday. Chilling frost tomor-
row morning.

WASHINGTON The. a

new note to Germany was
sent because of the recent sub
marine activities. It now ap- -

nears possible to clarify the
differences between Wash
ington's and Berlin's inter-
pretations of German pledges.
A number of cases since the
Sussex it is believed to have
justified general action, al-

though no decision has been
reached.

BERLIN Germany today
issued an explanation of the
Belgian deportations, assert-
ing that it is a social necessity
because of the number of un-
employed. It is shown that a a
million and a half, a fifth of
the Belgian population, need- -
e assistance, and therefore it

,wasdged wise to give them

WASHINGTON It was
officiall

, .
established today hevt;h ooo Mo.iimi iiiv ui liiou oiwaiiiwi ilia

rina, submarined with a loss
of 6 Americans, was not a
transport, and was entitled to
the immunities of a peaceful
merchantman. Germany has
announced her willingness to
make amends in such a case.

LONDON It was stated
today at a liberal meeting the
that Arthur J. Balfour will be
foreign secretary in the new
cabinet, and Lord Robert Ce- -

is?

Cil Will remain parliamentary
Under Secretary. The evening

(Continued on Page Two)
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JOHN GANDOLFO STRIKES
STRONG OIL INDICATIONS ON

SECOND AVENUE ON COURT
STREET HILL YUMA SUPPLY
COMPANY COMING TO FRONT-CI- TY

AND COUNTY STREET
PAVING PROGRESSING E. F.
SANGUINETTI GETTING READY
FOR A GREATER YUMA YUMA
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANV
LAYING MAINS TO HASTEN
STREET PAVING.

(BY THE CITY EDITOR.)
The work on the new county rock

road over the mesa sixteen miles south
is progressing past the store of the
Yuma Supply Company on Fourth
Avenue, Yuma Heights today. The
people of the mesa are greatly encour-
aged by these improvements and the
feeling is that other improvements of

public and private character will
result.

C. M. White of the Yuma Supply
Company is home from Beaumont, Cal.,
where he went last Saturday night to
confer with Mr. Halladay of the same
firm regarding the extensive improve-

ments being made at the company
store. A. H. Kent, who last summer
purchased a heavy interest in the com-

pany, from Mr. Halladay, the largest
stockholder, has sold out to Mr. White,
who has been identified with the Yu-

ma Supply Company since its organiza-

tion.
The company is prosperous and in

the new Yuma, which is fast approach- -

ing, will be in the swim. All of which
calls to mind the fact that the Yuma
of ancient days will soon be history on

ly, and a modern city wil have taken
its place.

The reorganized company will carry
larger line of goods and expect to

command a larger trade with the Val-

ley farmers.
John Gandolfo, who is grading tiie

big hill in front of his home at Sec-

ond avenue and Court street, has
struck oil, at least the indications are
there; also the smell, and Mr. Gan-

dolfo states to the Examiner that if
finds oil there in sufficient quan

tities he will go into the oil business,
instead of erecting a business block, a
hotel or anything else.

Mr. Gandolfo, who is one of Yuma's
largest and most progressive caital-ists-,

seems very optimistic over the
prospects for oil.

It is proposed to pave Court street
from Main to the court house and
Second avenue, to connect with the
Warrenite road at Eighth, because the
county will join in the cost of paving

streets rurrounding the court
house and greatly add to the improve-
ments. Let the good work go on.

The Yuma Electric & Gas Company
inininc in the trp.npral nlrms fnr im.

provement and is already laying per- -

manent pipes all over the down town
district, which will greatly help the

If we have understood the;margin would be wiPed out- -

tt But would tne governor accept an
Hon. b. Ives, COUn-joffi- cebUgene by an interpretation by the
sel for Governor Hunt in the,courts which would thwart the win of

coming contest, aright, we do
not believe there is a ground
for' a contest. It has been,
and is, the theory of the Ex-

aminer that when the margin
is so close in so large a vote
as was cast at the late election
o rnn tocf to urorrnntorl J li o'wmwi io wumv,u
aparently defeated candidate,
has reason for believing that
some votes were counted that
ought not to have been count-
ed and that some votes were
rejected which ought to have
been counted.

Mr: Ives, however, disclaims an
such grounds for a contest. No charges
of fraud anywhere are made and no
irregularities are being alleged. The
whole vote of the state, every ballot,,
is to be recounted. That is, without
assuming, without even suspecting,
but only blindly hoping that some er
rors will be found to have been, made
agaibst the governor in the officia.1

count, another count is to be asked
for. All the Democratic election
boards in tne gtate and almost aU of
them were Democratic, may have made
enough mistakes to have deprived the
governor, the Democratic can-

didate, of the election. It was never
contemplated that an election contest
should be based on such grounds.

Mr. Ives, however, says further, that
he is confident that before the recount
of the Maricopa vote' is completed it
will be found that enough votes would
have been taken from Mr. Campbell
to insure the of Governor
Hunt. Yet no fraud or irregularities

'are charged. Then, where is it ex-

pected that these changes will occur,
unless it be among those Daiiots on
which voters marked a cross at the
head of the Democratic ticket and a
cross after the name of Mr. Campbell?
If all such ballots should be rejected
or so interpreted that they could not
count fo Mr. Campbell, his narrow

city fathers to hasten the paving of

the city's streets, the first of which is
Main street.

The stupendo s building scheme re-

cently undertaken by E. F. Sangui-nett- i,

opposite hs present large store,
when completed will add greatly to the
beauty of the city and provide Yuma
with a modern merchandizing einpor-in- g

unequealed in the Southwest. Mr.
Sanguinetti never does anything by
halves.

NUMBER 48.

the people whom he has so dearly
loved and' to whose judgment he has
always expressed so great a willing-
ness to bow?

We think not, unless the events of
November 7 have been enlightening
to the governor and have taught him
that' the judgment of the people is not
a thing to be trusted; that after all the
sheet-ancho- r of the country and its
institutions is in the formerly despised
and distrusted courts,

CONSUMERS RISE

in am
111 till 1H! H

The great army of food
speculators and middlemen
which has advanced the price
of staple necessaries of life to
an unprecedented extent was
near its Waterloo when the
sun went down last Wednes-
day night in several cities.

The men who intervene be-

tween the producer and the
consumer of fod products
were endeavoring to extort
from both all that the traffic
would bear.

Even in products in which there
was not an actual shortage in pro-
duction, the speculators, cold-storag- e

men and middlemen made the retail
prices practically prohibitory to the
average householder. In some in-

stances producers mindful of the folly
of killing the goose that lays the gold-
en eggs, contracted, the fever of avar-
ice, and nearly did if not quite double
the usual prices of commodities. Then
came the deluge. .

Almost like an army responding to
the orders of its qommanding officer,
the consumers all over the country
rose in wrath and exasperation and
struck at the Thanksgiving turkey as
the nearest and most convenient target
in sight. The boycott extended to eggs
and other concomitants of the Thanks-
giving feast. It was not confined to
any parUcular locality, but was ap
plied simultaneously in most of the
large cities. As the result, producers,
middlemen and retail distributors were
confronted with a pub-
lic. Hundreds of thousands of fami-

lies voluntarily deprived Uiemselves
of certain holiday luxuries in the
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